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Due credit will be given to Deatoess and 6dequate dimensions.
Assume suitsble data wherever rrecessary.
Diagrarns and chemical equations should be givcn u,herever necessary
Illustate your answer iecessary wilh the hclp of neat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mcchanism *herever neccssary.
tlse ofpcn Blue/fllack in-k/rclill only for writing the answer book.

SI;CTION _ A

I

kr [k4 2ki]
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C=
k4 -2k11 k+ -kr

Here phthalic anhydride is considered as a main product

OR

Calculate the value of Cy, Cyq and CpA at tcmperature 593, 600 and 643"K.

Assumc : i) residence time:0.2 second
ii) Initial concentmtion of CN, CNo=lyo.

How to achieved the optimum operating conditions for phthalic anhydride synthesis?
Discuss it by considcring some truc values oftemprrature and time. Explain by graphical
method.
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4.

olt

Prove tha! 'Adsorytion is one of the etlicieni techniqu€ for separation of C2 lraction into

individual constituents'.

13

What are the important process parameter to be considercd in steam cracking process?

Discuss in brief.
l-l

()R

Discuss follo{'ing in brief:
i) Importance ofsimplified reaction schemc in mathematical modeling.

ii) Role ofsplitter in steam cracking.

iii) Best feed for ethylene and acetylene s,rthesis by steam cmcking.
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For irreversible exothermic catal)tic reactioD,

11 !9EA = 1,g, 113cNe -k4cpA

then prcve that;

l,l
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SIIC flo-\ - B

Give critical accormt o1 coirl gasiilcitjolr What are the dillerent processes avaiiable lbr
coal gasification? Give conrl,arative dat. !\'ith respect to
i) Type of feed ii) Opcrating conditioN
iii) Product pattem for all lrpe ofprocesses

()R

Feed f,rr shili convertor having lbllorving coutposition;
ll2 = 34 9*nt",
C O = 7.2molc,

CO1 = 5.4mole,

90olo coNeNion otCO is rccluircd. Sciect 1he besl operaling tempeBlure from folloi\ing
1250.7"K (K.= 65.7)

1118.K (K = 1.192)

1231.9s.K (K =.17.685)

Calculate the yield in casc 01'rcversihle e\othermio recction for time 0.5 minute at
temperuture 80. 90 and l00o(1. Assuire .!C = -10.000J / oleat 298''K.

AH= 40,000Jr'mole (Tt is constarrt orer the temp. range 273-573'K)

6 = 11P" 60,0001RT -in- t

ott

If A;::3B j5 a lsyglsible exothennic rexction. The prove that rfor each reaction time
there i:r an iidividual ma\ima.

What are the factors lvhich al1cct the ,rpclrting conditions lbr amnonia synthesis?
Discuss in briel'. W'hich onc is the bcst sriit:rble opcrating conditions for ammonia
synthesis to optimize the )'jeLd.

OR

Name *re various tecbniques availabl,: lbr acetvlene slnthesis with basic prirciple
involv;d. Discuss any otre in brief:
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